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Abstract 
   The principle of the energy equilibrium is applied to develop the relationship between heat loss and supply, indoor 
and outdoor temperature, supply and return water temperature of heating system for a building. A numerical 
simulation model of supply-return water temperature is deduced. Based on the hourly air temperatures for next 24 
hours of Rapid Update Cycle ˄BJ-RUC˅NWP and  observed indoor temperature from Haiyuan Community in 
February 2008, a simulation experiment of hourly prediction for next 24-hours was conducted. The experiments show 
that the mean square root error between simulated indoor temperature and required temperature (20ć) is 0.26ćˈ
comparing with the actual error of operation in Beijing Haiyuan Community 1.69ć. This means the prediction model 
of supply-return water temperature has a good quality. Comparing with the statistical or empirical method in the past, 
it is the first time in China to utilize dynamic method to forecast heating parameters which could makes refined 
heating weather service possible. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Society for 
Resources, Environment and Engineering 
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1   Introduction 
In operation of heating system the heat consumption of a building is not only relied on the heated 
area, water flow in pipe, supply and return water temperature, but also on the effects of weather condition, 
which are always variable. As air temperature decreases, heating supplied to buildings should be 
increased to keep indoor temperatures stable. With the development of China economy and the 
improvement of the people's living standards in recent years, energy-savings and environmental 
protection are taking into account. In order to achieve the purpose of the energy savings, heating branches 
not only need accurately know temperature fluctuations but also adjust the heating temperature in time. 
Some meteorological agencies in North China have been researching the energy-saving technologies 
associated with meteorology for many years, such as Wang Zhibin[1], Chen Zhenghong [2], Huo Xiuying 
[3],Zhang Shu [4] and Che Shaojing [5] et al. and providing conventional meteorological forecasts and the 
daily forecasts of indoor, supply and return water temperature in a statistical approach. For automatic-
control sake, these methods have not been able to meet the current demands of quick adjusting; the vital 
work is to explore new ways and to provide user-oriented and more refined heating parameters from 
meteorological agencies.  
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In European countries, such as Finland, Iceland, Turkey etc. they have abundant geothermal 
resources and utilize geothermal heating to heat buildings. This kind of heating is not enough to reach the 
required indoor temperature. To keep required indoor temperatures, Valdimarsson[6,7]  ,Yildirim[8,9]   and
M.Nappa[10] applied the energy equilibrium principle according to the temperature of the building˄real 
time indoor temperature˅ and the outdoor temperature to calculate the amount of increasing heat to meet 
requirements of both heating demands and energy savings. 
Beijing Meteorological Bureau has already developed the BJ- RUC. The products include the 
forecast for next 24 hours of temperature, humidity, wind and pressure etc., and update every three 
hours[11,12]. All these products provide a sound base to develop new dynamic-based technology.
In this paper, the methodology of simulation of supply and return water temperature for community 
heating system is discussed. It is the first time in China to utilize the dynamic method to forecast heating 
parameters in order to develop refined heating weather service. 
2  The basic mechanism of a heating system 
The amount of heat is mostly dependent on the structure of a building and air temperature. Since the 
temperatures of a building and water flowing in pipe change much slower than air temperature, i.e., much 
longer than three hours, the flow dynamics of the system, therefore, can be ignored.. As a result, firstly 
the heating system described in this paper can be considered as a quasi-static one. Secondly the water 
flow in pipe is stable. Thirdly, there is neither heat loss nor decrease of water temperature in pipe. So the 
framework of a heating system is shown as follow: 
Fig. 1: Diagram of community heating system 
Fig. 1 shows the model of a heating system is consisted of three components, (a) The heat loss, 
which describes that the heat running off into surroundings is the function of weather and indoor 
temperature. (b) The facilities for heating, which convey the heat of hot water into a building, can be 
expressed with water flow, supply water temperature, return water temperature and indoor temperature. 
And (c) The building energy element describes the building thermal storage effect, that is the reaction of 
the indoor temperature to the net heat flow into the building.  Fig. 1 indicates that   any change of air 
temperature can lead to heat change in a building. To ensure the indoor temperature keeping constant in 
certain extent, it is necessary to supply certain heat from heating facilities. The amount of heat is 
dependent on the supply and return water temperature, the difference of them, as well as the air 
temperature. The difference between supplying heat and losing heat impacts mainly on indoor 
temperature. The indoor temperature is able to vary within a required range by adjusting the difference of 
supply and return water temperature. These are the main physical mechanism of a heating system. 
3  Simulation model of supply and return water temperatures 
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3.1 The amount of heat supplying for a building 
The amount of heat that needs to supply to a building can be written as[8,9]:
sup ( )ply p s rQ mC T T                                                    (1) 
where sup plyQ  is the amount of heat needed to supply (Watt); m  is  water flow (kg/s), here being 25; 
pC  is water heat capacity (J/(kg°C)), here being 4.186; sT  is  building supply water temperature (°C); 
rT  is  building return water temperature (°C). The heat supply is a function of the flow , supply water 
temperature and return water temperature. 
3.2 The heat loss of a building 
The heat loss is a function of weather conditions and the indoor temperature. The heat is lost through 
the building surfaces, and exchanged by air between the heated space and the building’s surroundings. 
The heat loss is mainly a function of the outdoor air temperature. By taking the air temperature as a 
primary influencing factor for the weather, the heat loss model becomes[10]:
( )lo ss b b i oQ U A T T                                                      (2) 
where lossQ  is building heat loss (W); bU  is building heat loss factor (W/°C); bA  is the building 
area( 2m ); iT  is indoor temperature (°C); oT  is air temperature (°C). The heat loss is a function of the air 
temperature (outdoor weather conditions) and the indoor temperature. 
3.3  Building energy storage model 
By assuming that all heats in a building are transferred into indoor temperature at any time, the 
building can be modelled as a single heat capacity element[10]. A differential equation is then written as a 
net heat flow, which is equal to the time derivative of the indoor temperature multiplied by the building 
heat capacity. Then the building energy storage is described as equation (3): 
s u p
i
a ir n e t p ly lo s s
d T
C Q Q Q
d t
                                            ˄3˅
where airC  is building heat capacity (J/°C),which is calculated in section 4.3, netQ  is  net heat 
transferred to the building (Watt). 
The indoor temperature can be obtained by the combination of equation (1) and (2): 
( )pi b b b bi s r o
air air air
CdT U A U A
T T T m T
dt C C C
                                ˄4˅   
Equation  (4) can easily be solved by the discrete method[12]. A common expression of a differential 
matrix equation is as follows. 
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If iT  is known at a time t , it is calculated in the next step ( t t ' ) by solving equation( 5) [8,9],here 
suppose the initial indoor temperature be 20ć.
3.4  Prediction equation of supply water temperature 
The boiler is considered as a constant heat source , which provides the heat to the water flow in a 
heating system. In this paper, it is supposed that there is no heat loss and the supply water temperature is 
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assumed to equal to outlet temperature of a boiler. The outlet temperature from the boiler bT  is 
calculated[8,9] as:  
( )boiler p b rb
boiler p
Q mC T TdT
dt M C
 
                                             (6) 
where, bT is the boiler outlet water temperature(ć); t  is time(second); boilerQ is boiler heat capacity, 
taking 600( kw ); boilerM is boiler water mass, taking 1000( kg ). 
By integrating equation (6)[10] ,it becomes: 
( ) boiler p r rb
p
Q mC T Q
T t
mC
 
                                              (7) 
where 
( )( ) expr boiler p r b old
boiler
tm
Q Q mC T T
M
§ ·'ª º   ¨ ¸¬ ¼
© ¹
                       (8) 
Tb(old) is the boiler water temperature at the previous time step( t t' ), t'  is the time step, taking 360 
second.
3.5  Simulation equation of return water temperature 
The heating equipment transfers heat from the hot water to indoor air. Equation(1) is also written as[8,9]:
sup ply he he he heQ U A LMTD Q                                            (9) 
where heU  is the heat transfer coefficient; heA is the area of the radiator; heLMTD is the logarithmic 
mean temperature difference; heQ  is the supply heat of the radiator. 
Addition to Equation, in this case the rate of heat transferred from hot water to the ambient air can be 
expressed in the following equation: 
( ) )
ln( ) /( ))
s i r i
he
s i r i
T T T T
LMTD
T T T T
   
                                         (10) 
Performance of the building radiator system depends mainly on the supply and return water 
temperatures, namely 
(4/3)
0 0
( )he he
he
Q LMTD
P
Q LMTD
                                                (11) 
where the index 0 refers to the standard conditions.  
Substituting equations (1), (10) for (11) and solving for rT  give 
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where the (0) means the states at design conditions which are constants. Where 0iT , 0sT  and 0rT  are 
respectively 20 , 90  and 70 .ć ć ć
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Equation (12) is simplified to the following return water temperature equation: 
1(1 )
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The return water temperature can be calculated by the iteration method. The initial value of the 
iteration is 60ć.
4  Sample of building and parameter calculation 
4.1 Sample of building area and total heat transfer coefficient 
A typical building in Haiyuan community has six floors and has four flats each floor, there are three 
type units (A, B and C) on same floor[13,14]. The total area of this building is shown in Table 1. 
Tab. 1  Total area of the building˄ bA ˈm2˅
Element A B C Total area 
Roof 913.76 495.76 415.48 1825.00 
Floor 913.76 495.76 415.48 1825.00 
External walls 2537.04 2608.32  5145.36 
Internal walls 3520.80 5094.00  8614.80 
Windows 418.56 444.48  863.04 
4.2  The calculation of heat transfer coefficient[13,14] 
Heat transfer coefficient is a constant that describes the heat transfer between the building and its 
environment due to conduction, convection and radiation. Heat transfer coefficient can be calculated 
according to the following formula:  
1 1 1 1 n n
total
total
U A U A U A
U
A
                                                  (14) 
Where, totalU is the total heat transfer coefficient of a building ( / )W mć ; nU is partial heat 
transfer coefficient in a building˄ 2/ ( )W mć ˅; nA  is the parts of the building area˄ 2m ˅; totalA  is 
the total area of a building˄ 2m ˅.
Tab. 2  Partial heat transfer coefficient˄ bU ˅ǃarea˄ bA ˅and total heat transfer coefficient
Element 
bU ˄
2/ ( )W mć ˅ bA ˄ 2m ˅ b bU A  ( /W ć)
Roof 2.4 1825.00 4372.57 
Floor 2.22 1825.00 4051.50 
External walls 1.31 5145.36 6748.65 
Windows 9.0 863.04 7767.36 
Total   22940 
From the table 2, the total heat transfer coefficient of a building is 22940 /W ć .
4.3  Total thermal mass 
The thermal mass is the capacity of heat storage in a building .The thermal mass is defined as the 
sum of all parts of a building (roof, floor, external and internal walls).Table 4 lists the thermal mass of the 
sample building. 
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Table3 Characteristic parameters of construction material 
material 
density 
3( / )kg m Heat convection ( / )W mć
Heat
capacity ( / ( ))kJ kgć
Concrete 2088 1.21 1.08 
Brick 1800 0.60 1.80 
Chalk 2710 4.64 0.86 
Roof  1400 0.95 1.08 
floor 2145 1.35 0.96 
Table 4  Thermal mass of the parts of the building and total building’s thermal mass airC
Surface airC ( / )kJ ć
Roof 679962 
Floor 505496 
External walls 1893482 
Internal walls 3170229 
Total 6249169 
From the upper table the total building heat mass is 6249169 /kJ ć .
5  The simulation experiment of hourly supply and return water temperature prediction 
5.1  The source of air temperature prediction
BJ-RUC numerical prediction system issues hourly air temperature prediction (for next 24 hours) at 
an interval of 3 hours every day. So the prediction of outside temperature involved in models is simply 
taken from BJ-RUC outputs 
5.2  The outline of simulation experiment 
The time step between two calculations is set to 360 second, then inputting the initial value of indoor 
temperature, supply water temperature, and water flow, the simulation cycle was being started up. The 
equation (5) is responsible for calculating indoor temperature, and the equation (7) is for supply water 
temperature. The return water temperature can be obtained by iteratively calculating equation (13) until 
the errors of result approach to a very small extent. This procedure can be executed again and again so 
that the hourly indoor, supply and return water temperatures are obtained in any specified time. 
5.3  The comparisons between the predicted temperatures and observed temperatures in Haiyuan 
Community 
   The heating season in Beijing begins usually in mid Nov. and ends in mid Mar. of next year. The 
comparison period was taken from 1st to 28th,Feb. 2010. The results of comparison between simulated 
temperatures and observed temperatures in Haiyuan Community is shown in Fig.2 and Fig.3. 
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Fig. 2 Comparisons between the hourly predicted indoor temperature and observed indoor temperature in Haiyuan Community 
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Fig.2 shows the predicted indoor temperatures fluctuate around 20 , but the observed indoor ć
temperatures have a decreasing trend at the beginning of the curve, then slowly ascending, and decreasing 
again at the end of curve. It means the simulation models can reach to the purpose of keeping stable 
indoor temperature. 
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Fig.3 (a) The air temperature predicted with BJ-RUC and the air temperature observed in February 2008. (b) The predicted supply
water temperature with energy equilibrium model and the observed temperature. (c) The predicted return water temperature with 
energy equilibrium model and the observed temperature. 
From Fig.3 some features are as follows:   
(1) From Fig. 3˄a˅,even though BJ-RUC utilizes various latest observed data and updates very 
frequently, there are still 2.8  of mean square error between the predicted and the observed temperatures, ć
which is a little bit big than we expect. 
(2) From Fig.3˄b˅and˄c˅, the supply and return water temperatures have the same change trend. 
(3) From Fig.3 ˄a˅ and ˄b˅ we can see, from 1st Feb. ˄“hour 0”, “hour100” are noted as “h” 
later˅ to 8th ˄185h ˅,the outdoor temperatures gradually increased from -9  to about 5 , the ć ć
supply water temperatures gradually decreased from about 50  to 38 . Then from 8ć ć th (186h) to 14 th
˄ 345h ˅, the outdoor temperature gradually dropped to below -10 , the supply water temperatures ć
began to rise, namely from 41  to around 50 . From 14ć ć  th ˄346h ˅ to 21 st ˄ 500h ˅,outdoor 
temperature climbed from -9  about 14 , the supply water temperature gradually decreased, from ć ć
about 50  to about 30 .From 21ć ć  st (501h) to 28 th˄ 672h ˅, the outdoor temperature began to 
decrease again from 14  to ć -4 ,the supply water temperature rose from 30  to 41 . The results ć ć ć
show that the supply and return water temperatures exhibit the reverse phase trend. 
6  Discussion 
a. The simulation models for supply-return water temperature and indoor-temperature with energy 
equilibrium principle for heating system has been set up. Based on the hourly outdoor temperatures for 
next 24 hours of BJ-RUC and observed indoor temperature from Haiyuan Community in February 
2008 ,a simulation experiment of hourly prediction for next 24-hours was executed. The experiments 
show that the mean square root error between predicted indoor temperature and required temperature 
(20 ) is 0.26 ,ć ć  comparably, the actual error of operation in Haiyuan Community in Beijing is 1.69ć.
This means the verification of predictions made with the supply-return water temperature model is better 
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than that of the real operation. Comparing with statistical or empirical method in the past, it is the first 
time to utilize the dynamic method to predict heating parameters in China, that makes refined heating 
weather service become possible. 
b. The outputs of indoor temperature from the model can stay stably around 20 (seeing ć
Fig.2) ,which is a necessarily required temperature in real heating operation. Actually, if set Ti equals 
20 , the leftć -side of equation (3) would be equal to zero, so that the equation (3) to (5) can be omitted, 
that makes the calculation even easier. 
c. Comparing with statistical method, the methodology of the model gets rid of many disadvantages, 
such as cumbersome in data-processing and low research efficiency, difficulty in generalizing, limited 
prediction resolution both in space and time and automatic control use, etc. The attempt of this paper 
makes all the mentioned above purposes becoming possible. 
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